
W
 elcome to the summer edition of our A556 Knutsford to Bowdon improvement scheme 
newsletter. This is the fourth of a series of updates we will be producing to keep you informed 

about the scheme progress.

New date for welly walk

Join us on Sunday 30 October as the A556 

Knutsford to Bowdon Scheme hosts a welly walk 

for local charity, The Children’s Adventure Farm 

Trust.

The 6.5km route starts in Tabley and fi nishes 

at our site offi ces in Little Bollington. The walk 

promises to be a real family event with diggers 

and other heavy construction vehicles being 

available en-route for exploring by children and 

adults alike! 

This is a unique opportunity to see the progress 

of the project close up and fancy dress is optional!

It is a ticket only event and pre-registration is 

required. Tickets cost £5, children aged 4 and 

under are free (tickets are still required for under 4’s).

The surface will be suitable for pushchairs or 

wheelchair users. Unfortunately, it will not be 

possible to bring dogs along.

If you have any queries regarding accessibility, 

please contact the Community team on 07824 

303 403 or 07717 838978.

Tickets at www.tinyurl.com/a556wellywalk

M56 junction 7 closure
from Monday 11 July

There will be a full closure of the eastbound exit slip 

road at junction 7 M56. This will start on Monday 11 

July and will stay in place while we make essential 

changes to the road layout. There will be a number 

of different phases. You can fi nd full details of 

these on the scheme Facebook page as the work 

progresses.

The slip road will re-open towards the end of the 

year at which time the new roundabout will be open 

and there will be dedicated free fl ow links from the 

M56 to the A556 and vice versa.

The new road layout will signifi cantly reduce traffi c 

around the current Bowdon roundabout. This will 

improve travel times for local residents.

Diversions will be signed from Lymm and for traffi c 

missing these signs they will be sent to junction 6 at 

Hale to turn around and come back onto the M56 to 

exit at the westbound slip road at junction 7.

Open day

The project will be hosting a public open day on 

Sunday 20 November at the site offi ce.

This is an opportunity to see some of the 

machinery that we use on site as well as seeing 

the de-trunking plans for the existing A556.
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Construction update

The reinforced concrete works are complete on 

6 out of 7 of the bridges that we are constructing 

as part of the scheme. We will shortly be starting 

to carry out work to divert the side roads over the 

new bridges. The new road alignments at the A50 

and Bentleyhurst Lane are both scheduled to be 

complete by the end of the summer. This essential 

work may impact on local traffi c, however, please 

be assured that we will endeavour to minimise 

disruption.

Drier weather has meant that the bulk earthworks 

on the scheme are moving forward quickly and, 

in some areas, the team has started to lay the fi rst 

layer of the new road and top soil has been placed 

on the embankments. Planting is planned to start in 

the autumn.

Scout visits

Over 40 scouts from 32nd Warrington West 

Scout Group visited the scheme to understand 

the impact that a large civil engineering project 

has on the local community. Each group were 

given the opportunity to see some earthworks 

being undertaken at Yarwood Heath (land 

adjacent to Bowdon roundabout) and learn more 

about the scheme.

My World

The A556 Knutsford to Bowdon improvement scheme 

was happy to host an educational event, My World, 

for Manor Park Primary School in Knutsford. 

My World is a programme, set up by a local steering 

group, which aims to introduce year 6 pupils to the 

world of work. 

The day focussed on the various roles and teams 

that are required to construct a new road. It also 

included a visit to the Green Bridge and Millington 

Bridge section of the works. The afternoon ended 

with a presentation from the Environmental team and 

a visit from Lower Moss Wildlife Hospital.

Facebook

Please visit and like our Facebook page. 

It contains the most up to date progress and 

traffi c management information and photographs. 

Full aerial photographs are uploaded to showcase 

the development of the scheme.

Thank you

We would like to thank the local community for their 

ongoing patience and co-operation.

Contact us

If you have any queries relating to construction 

activities, please do not hesitate to contact the 

schemes on site

Community Relations team

Chris Burrows
Community Liaison Manager

Tel: 07824 303403

Sara Brady
Assistant Community Liaison Manager

Tel: 07717 838978

Email: a556HAIL@costain.com

If you have any queries relating to Highways England, 

you should contact our information line on 0300 123 
5000 

Or alternatively email: info@highwaysengland.co.uk
For the latest information and updates, please visit 

our website where you can register for email alerts

regarding the scheme:

www.highways.gov.uk/roads/road-projects/a556-
knutsford-to-bowdon-improvement

www.facebook.com/a556knutsfordtobowdon/.

Mainline road surfacing work


